[Effect of alcohol on the content of sex steroid receptors in the hypothalamus and hypophysis of male rats].
In experimental dipsomania model (formation of physical dependence by method of intensive alcoholization) we have studied receptor binding of testosterone (T) and estradiol (E2) in the hypothalamus and pituitary body of mature male rats. Administration (at 10 and 16 h) of 25% ethanol-saline solution at a dose of 7.5 g/kg of body weight in the course of 5 days significantly decreased serum T level but did not change serum LH and FSH levels. Essential reduction of the nuclear androgen receptors in the preoptic-anterior hypothalamic area (POA), mediobasal hypothalamus (MBH) and adenohypophysis was noted in alcohol-treated rats. Unlike androgen receptors the number of the nuclear E2-binding sites in PaO was significantly increased in these males. Thus the results of the present paper demonstrate that multiple administration of ethanol stipulates deficit of serum T, androgen receptors in MBH and pituitary body that possibly results in separation of negative feedback mechanism between the gonads and pituitary body. Increase of specific binding of E2 to nuclear receptors in PoA might appear to explain feminization of alcohol-treated rats.